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MODERN RElfOLVIHG F LflT CARSporting News
"Deadtw-ed- " Originated In Delaware,
London Tribune. '

Tho term "deadheads'" ' Is In ' various
connections vsry much to tits fore at trie
present time. How did It . arise t lis
origin la purely transatlantic). ...',.

ttlxty years ago all the principal ave-
nues of the olty of Delaware led In one
direction, to a toligats close to the Elm-woo- d

Cemetery road. This cemetery hav-
ing been laid out long before the con-
struction' of the plank road beyond tho
tollgate. funeral processions were allow-m- it

tn naaa alonar It. toll free. One day ANDSAGO P ET TE E MACHINE SHOPS
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Ths uso of electricity In stimulate
Ins vegetablo growth is a .subject
which has begun to attrcat much at-
tention among American market

and ho electricians. Afrardeners gardensr near Boston
has becomo the pioneer In the ex-

periments along these lines, and
what he has already accomplished
has attracted much notice and sug-
gested great possibilities for ths sals
of electrical supplies of the similar
sort for use in a field nsver before
regarded as offering appreciable out-
lets for elctiical materials. What
may bo accomplished from the new
discovery In an agricultural way Is
also subject for much controversy at
present, but it I scertain that the
first experiments have proven most
successful.

The market gardener some time
ago employed the arc light with suc-
cess In stimulating th growth of gar-
den produce, and his latest experi-
ments have been along the lines, of
introducing electric currtnts Into the
vegetable beds themselves. He be-

gan to experiment with currents of
small magnitude in lettuce beds.

In sojl which hus previously been
aterillxett by nesting It was found that
If a enppor plate was sunk in the
loam and fertilizer of the bed at one
end of the house, and connected by
an overhead wire to g xlnc plate
sttnk In the rd at the other end, a
current measurable on a mllll-am-ntet-

flowed constantly thtough the
wire, and a potential difference of

hlt, s.
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A younf man now advertising man-

ager for ona of tho largest msrean-lil- o

concerns la the Kast, owes hlf
position to printing himself In ad-
vance, writes H. J. Hapgood.in Ths
Business Man'a Magazine. One Mon-
day he answered a want ad. calling
for a competent advertising writer
and an Interview waa appointed with
the head of the firm tor 9 o'clock
the next day. The following It
hours were strenuous ones for thin
young man. Ths afternoon he spent
in looking up ths firm's advertising
matter; In the evening In talking with
friends about ths firm's business, the
wee small hours In thinking out ideas
and catch phrases. He did not sleep
at all, but when he went to his in-

terview he had a good general
knowledge of the firm's business, and
as a result he landed ths position.

You may not always be able to use
the information you gather in ad-
vance, but you want to have t on
tap for you can often appeal to a
firm's pride by showing a knowledge
of the business and thus materially
help your chances. Whenever pos-
sible, lesrn something about tho
sonallty of the man you are to see,
so that you can adapt yourself to
his whims.

Last, but not least, attend carefully
tn your personal appearance. Thin
advice may sound childish, but hun-
dreds of men have fslled to secure
good positions through neglect of It.
A smoothly shaven face, clean nails,
neat neckwear, fresh linen,

shoes these are essential and
are better than expensive clothing
lacking them. If you cannot go to
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as Vt. Price, a well-kno- physician,)
stopped to pay his toll, he observed to
the gatekeeper.

"Considering-th- benevolent character
nf the profession to which I have the
honor to belong, you ought to let us pass
toll free."

"No, no, doctor, the men replied, "wi
ran t afford that. You sand too many
deadheads through here ss It Is."

This story soon trsveled far and wide
until the term came to be applied te any
one who claims the privilege of traveling
on railway system or passing Into a
place of amusement free of cost.

Birth Ilate of tlie Talented.
Medical Brief.

Mlchand find a steady fall In the
birth rate of men of talent from New
England westward. In New England
out of every 100.00 0 births H are
those of men of talent; Jn New Tork
that number falls to 14. In Ohio to
18, In Indiana to 11, In Illinois to 10,
In Missouri to i, In Kansas to t, In
Colorado to 1.

This waa learned by comparing the
States hy the number of persons whose
names appear In a directory of those
prominent In public life, the arts and
sciences and literary pursuits, with the
total number of persons born. The
objection, of course, to these statis-
tics Is that a great many of these
men as, for Instance, In New York
city are not natives, and after they
have become famous and prosperous
have broadened their field of work
by moving to a larger center of ac-
tivity, where opportunities are.greater.

Keen Sense of Humor.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

"There'g nothing like a sense of
humor," said Hear Admiral Buehler
at Atlantic City. "In a woman. In a
soldier. In a sailor, in a clerk, a sense
of humor Is a help und a blessing
through life.

"At the. same time, even a sense of
humor may exist in excess. I, for my
part, shouldn't care to have so great
a sense of humor os a British sol-
dier I once heard about.

"This soldier wus ordered to be
flogged. During the flogging he
laughed. The lash was laid on all
the harder, but under the rain of
blows the soldier lnughted.

" 'What are you laughing at?' the
sergeant finally asked.

" "Why," the soldier chuckled, Tm
the wrong man.'

Modern Iove Making.
London Graphic.
"The manoeuverlng mamma" Is prac-

tically extinct. Th- - modern daugh
ter has an almost free hand In man
aging her love transactions. The
mere love marriage, which was so
disturbing a thoukii to the mother
even twenty years ago, Is seldom
heard of In Mayfalr in these altered
circumstances.

The new love making Is a subject
which cannot be dealt with except with
the utmost discretion, for it might
grieve aome. to have It hinted that
the modern daughter Is a better wo-
man of business In such a situation
than was even the "manoeuverlng
mamma."

Tuning a liuno by Telephone.
American Telephone Journal.

The novel feat of tuning a piano by the
use nf the telephone waa accomplished
by M. J. Archer, a piano tuner of Wa-
bash, Ind. Sumo time ago Mr. Archer
sold a pin no to Thomas Pllklngton at
South Bend. Mis Pllklngton called Mr.
Archer up and advised him the piano
needed tunbij

She wus Hiked to sound the Instrument,
which was . .r the telephone. The tone
was trjnn: n. .l . lenrlv to Wabash, and
directions v. i .en which enabled her
to rbnr.ie i vision. The directions
were carried nl the instrument re-i.-

pestedlv ... il It was perfectly
tuned an.l II x all normal.

Letter to M.umli-re- , Orr A Co.,
( Inrloiip, X. C.

Dear Sir- Father and Son: one is
glad, the oth. r Is sad. Devoe; lead- -
and-ol- l.

Mr Charles Hollnbeclc. Fair
Haven. N Y. painted his house De-
voe three years ago; his father, same
time, painted his house lead-an- d-

oll.
The father s house Is all chnlked- -

ofT; the son';. Is as good as new
They'll paint the same way next
time. '

Tours truly
2 V W DEVOE A CO

P. 3 Tryon Drug Co. sells our
paint.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL

II. C. WILLIAMS Proprletot.
Connelly Springe, N. C.

0M-nei- l May 00th.
Com jilcloly remodeled, hot and cold

wster. electric bells, situated on the
Southern Itnllway. ft miles east of
Ahvlllc; elevation. It, 000 feet.

For rates and further Information,
address

H. C. WILLIAMS
Connelly Kprlnfc-- s, N. C.

1IOTKL GATES
llciulersonvUle, N. C.

.'m'sjter- -

largest und best equipped Hotel In
Hendersonville. Kauai In every re
spect to anything In "Western North
Carolina. Write for rates.

A. A. QATE8, Proprietor.

PINE BEAGI1 HOTEL
'PINK BEACH, VIRGINIA.

Adjoins Jamestown ICxposltlon arotinds,
minutes hy trolley from Norfolk.

Virginia's newest, finest, coolest, health
lest resort hotel, combining every mod
ern convenience, unexcelled eulslne and
acrvloe. Hall water on three sides. Plnsa
n the rrsr, sweetest drlnklns; water, per-

fect health conditions. Ha thing-- , boatln.
fishing, golf, tennis, bowling,, orchestra
and other diversions, Writs for booklet.

wm. c kuieh. Manager.

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the . best manu-

facturers in the country. Our
line "of Sterling Silver nd
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We take ' pleasure In show-In- g

you these goods, as we

know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and will please
the most fastidious.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Cossrertsa .

VSlAJTTEIi WORK
la a specialty of ours, and our man-
tel are'rarauparior, both In material,
workmanship and etls. to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like yon
to inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also handle
Ules and grates. Write for cata-
logue.

J. H. WEARS A CO,
diarlntte, N. C.

When You !

Clean House. ::

youH find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tMMMM4)

HOLLISTErVS
Ricky Uountaln Tei Hugrefs

A lety Madldss lor Buy PeoolsT --
Brkle Oolon Hultll sea Renew. Vigor,

A spool flefor Constipation. Indigestion, Live
pa Kldoer troublM. Pimples. Eoteme, Impure

Wood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Headaobe
Baekaebe. Im Rocky Mountala Tea la

gapd fona. W oents a boa. Ueoulne made by
Dnoa Comvast, Madison, Wis,

GOLDEN NimCFTS FfIR DAI LOW PEOPLE
IL H. JORDAN XXa. ,

"V.j- - :

Machinery for farm and fat
'

.

loiy.

Engines, ISiS612to 150 H. P, k

BoilerS Return Tubular and
' Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

SaW HillS, For or five kinds,;
all sizes in use in

the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D DELL COMPANY,

CkarloUe. N.C

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTEr Nr C

AUTOMOBILES

One Second-Han- d

Elmore Runabout

10 H. P. Two Cylinder En--
gine. PRICE $200.00

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
25 North Tryon St. Phone J43
Agent for Cadillac Automo-

biles .
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about 0.6 volts was found to exist
between the terminals. No current
wuh supplied from any outside
source; the entire flow occurred as
reaul of the chemical scion of the
ammonia and other salts in the bed
upon he xlnc plate. The bed acted
simply like a large battery cell und
the current measured varied In value
from about 0.4 mllll-amper- tu al-

most 16

One of the beds In the house was
separated from teh beds In which the
phttes were- eunk, in order to com-
pare the growth of the electrlcally-etlmulate- d

plants with the growth of
plants subjected merely to the usunl
gardening care, it was found thut
the elertrlcally-treate- d lettuce grew
enough faster to bo ready for mar-
ket a week ahead of that In the or-
dinary bed. and tht heads were also
largtr in slxe. The saving of a weik's
time in this wsy maesn a eonxldtrahle
financial gain to a largt market gar-
den, where a slngb greenhouse may
contain from 10.000 to 40.000 heads
and have on aprratlng value of 140
or $50 per day. The earlier comple-
tion of a crop also releuses the bed
Just that much sooner for further
production.

The same genersl treatment si be-

ing spplled to the production of
and, while the experiments

are still In a rather early etsse, it
has been found that th yield of the
bed hus been considerably Increased,
and the folluge of the vines hus been
much augmented.

fare has been taken to treat the
compared beds alike, with the single
exception of electrical applications.
The experiments have been tried in
three different slxed green-house-

the largest being Hbout 400 feet long
and the smallest about 100 reel. The
wdths of the beds Is about IS feet
each, and the depth npproxl fately two
feet, of this depth, about one foot
consists of manure, which Is strongly
ammonlacal. The size of the plates
used has been varied more or len,
and the composition of the soil hns
been found to have considerable

upon the results.
The 400-fo"- house wns equipped

with a half-Inc- h xlnc strip at t ho end
Of one bed, connected tn a No. 1(
wire running through the house to
a copper terminal whlrh consisted of
a single bare wlro of No. 16 size
zinc sunk In the bed at the opposite
end from the zinc terminal. An am-
meter gave n reading of 4 mllll-am-pere- s.

Cucumbers are being raised
In this bed. In some casea It has be-

como necessary to cut down the cur-
rent by decreasing he plate erea, in
order o avoid atlniulalng the crop to
a rank growth.

Professor (ieorge K. Htone, of the
Massachusetts Agricultural and nl

College, nt Amherst, bus
become greatly Interested In the ex-

periments, anil n horonghly scien-
tific study of all the conditions and
phenomena Is now In progress.
Headings urn being taken of ths cur-
rent flow, the size of tlm crop Is be
ing recorded, und all the Important
facts whlrh tnlsht have a bearing up-

on the production rate and compar-
ative results are being recorded with
rare. The whole subject Is In Its In-
fancy, and there Is room for an ex-

haustive study of the different fac-
tors which Influence the vegetable
growth. In many quarters the Idea
prevails that current 14 applied ex-

ternally from the innln of the local
electric light and oivr circuits, but
such Is not ths case. A great deal
remains to be found out as to the
proper also of plates for various soils
and kinds of product, the best cur-
rent to use, the ellect of temperature,
moisture, etc.

It serins almost Impossible that a
cut rent of few nillll-iimp- . res spread
out In shrets over u cross-ee- i llotml
ereii of about lit r.'iunre feet und u
bed 400 feet In length imiiI.I produce
i heinlcal action or Humiliation of die
roots of the plants to in lik. any per-
ceptible difference in the results.
The experiments hne a"'tii far
i n. null to satisfy lb" ln i stlKatora
that there Is a stimulus to the aronth,
liuwivir, and It Is lilKbly probable
that lu the not distant futtiie a unt-
il hlr k a ii In I hit knowledge nf forced
ma) kit K.inlen production will be iI

by tlii Agricultural world. The
only cupense seems to be the cost of

which Is n very small
mutt, r ns thus far print i.e. I

..T..ls Im" I'Uvrr, From tl Country.
Milwaukee Kentlnol.

If It were not for the smnll
v (owns base I hi wool. I soon be

a 'I.Iiir of history," said llradley
Wallets. ..f Sterling, III. "The really
great hMfcebiill players who with

In big cities can be counted
'on I lie flnvers of one huml, I believe.

It Is the priilrle player of the small
ton n v im siunds at lh hem of the
pi ofeKSl .n.

"The reason for this Is easy to find.., ... ,., restrictions
thrown afo-.tin- l him by flit police
t ba t I... i u nnot f.l II ' ft .1 V Vf.iflt

til lit y. The urchin Is not even per-- i
milled tn play In the streets or al
ley If be does lie must station a
few bua around to watch the 'cop
per.' 'i tie tiny in the small town can
play where he like. Thou outdoor
exercise has made Ills eye quicker
nil ins ii rm stronger, qualities which

are In great demand In baseball,
"The iib k eye develop Judgment

In dlstnnces, another quality needed
by the baseball player. 1 find mora
enjoyment In wuti hlhg thc prslrls
youngsters playtluwi In seeing m
league game, There Is one thing
ubout those kids they ore dead In
earnest end nut fur the blood. They

re your truo amateurs, even If they
play fur a mask, a ball, or even in
cents a game at times."

DvluVnro of Kurt Ivor.
Washington Hr,

' Ho you are still unmarried," enld the
girl friend.

"Yea," answered Mis Cayenne. "And
when I . see the disappointments of the

who are married I begin lo believerlrls J sfter sll something in this dog- -
trine or the survival el .the Attest."

an employer without the fumes of to-

bacco or liquor on your breath you
had better not go at all, for ninety-nin- e

tlmea out of a hundred they
will prove fatal to your chancea. With
neatness In your dress, a cheerful
face, and nothing about you to sug-ge- at

the down-and-o- ut man you have
the way well paved for a fair con-
sideration of your merits.

When you enter the employer's of-

fice let It be with a clear Idea as to
the pries you are going to put on
yourself. If you feel yourself worth
11.200 and he says that he positively
cannot afford to pay more than 100.
tell him frankly that you cannot
consider the offer. However, do not
be. afraid to lower your figure slIghtTy
at ths start, provided you think the
opportunities for advancement war-
rant It. It Invariably creates a good
Impression for a man to nay "Mr.
Kmployer, I am worth more than you
want to pay; however, I am willing to
start at tvOO to show you what I
can do, with the understanding that
If I make good you will advance
me to 11.200 ut the end of the
month." Both lack of confidence
and are to be avoid-
ed, for the one will cause your un-
doing as quickly aa the other. Sev-
eral years ago a young man (let us
cull him Hmlth) was applying for a
position. The manager was not at all
Impressed with him and turned him
down rather hare), but Hmlth was not
to be denied. Confident of his ability
he said. "Give me a month's trial. If
I urn not giving satisfaction I will
quit and you neeA not give me
cent." This offer won the manager's
admiration and Smith went to work
At the end of the month there waa
no thought of letting him go and
his name went on the pay roll at

00 a year. Within three months
he hud advanced to ) 1,200, and
the end of the third year he was the
head of a department ut a salary of
14.000.

on the other hand a young clerical
mun lost a good position In Pittsburg
(he other day because he was unwlll
Ing to take part of the risk and show
what he could do He was getting
180 per month and wanted 175. An
other employer offered him fllS for
the first six weeks with the promise
to pay I7& then If he made good. The
young man hesitated over this and
his hesitation cost him the place, be
cause the employer thought him
lucking In confidence

Ono point on which the prospec
live employer must be satisfied is
your renson for muklng a chnngc
Malice shown towurd your present
employer will cause a rejection of
your application ninety-nin- e times out
of a hundred, nnd so will some trivial
reason for your change. A success-
ful executive says: "The hours In
our office are shorter than In moat
establishments, nnd this fact attracts
many applicants for positions. How-
ever, no matter how capable a man
may be, I refuse to co:isldee hltn if
he statu or I have reason to believe
(hat his principle reason for leaving
a (food place Is to be able to begin
work an hour later In tb morning.
do not think such a man likely to
give us good advice.

Why tho Ilrrtul tame Bark.
Dundee Advertiser.

A boy who had been working In
baker's shop for some time wus Just
about to finish his trade. One night
when the lows was gone he broke the
marble slab he moulded his loaves
on, so he went to the marble ysrd to
secure an. H her, but could not And
one.

On the way back he passed a
graveywd. and. us It wus very dark,
he Jumped oyer, und pulled up a
small hi'ii.lHtone uiiotit the tight else,
nnd took It back und finished his
Job. Th" next day, after the bread
had been delivered, nearly ull of It
was pent luck. The baker looked
at It and broke several loaves open
but found nothing wrong. Then he
happened i. turn one of the loaves
oyer, and f"tind on the under side of
every loaf the Inscription: "Here lies
the body of Mrs. Horn A. D.
ItJHl. Died A. D. 17f0

Itestruclive Tornado In Indian Tcrrl
lory.

Dewey, I T, June 10. A tornado
last night demolished several houses
and wrecked two hundred oil derricks,
causing a loss or 100,000. In the de
slructlon of homo of Charles Ishel
man, Mrs. J. J. Know lea, of Los
Angeles, was killed, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. lslielman, was seriously in
jured.

Tale Delicate) Women and Girls.
The Old Standard drove's Tasteless
('hill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up the Nystent. Sold by all
dealers for J7 years. Price (0 cent

SPECIAL KATES TO
Itelelgh, N. C. and return account of

N. C Hummer Hchuol and Teachers'Assembly, June-Jul- via Seaboard Air
l.ine iwiiwif.
Account of the Teachers'

U.l.lah. N. C June K'th-I.'.l- Ih. ull'
board will sell round trlptleketa from all
points In North Carolina. Including Nor- -
rolK, "..inns, noyuink y-- at

rata of one first clan fare phis rio"
plus 2s for round trip, the flua betnir
for wienibersnip lee. pickets a.id June
lltn-l- n wun nnai rnurn limit or June
lth. Hy depoalt of ticket with Bpcla.l
Agent. Bslelgh, N l ., on or Lef,,r jun-im- li

and pnjment of fee of fifty ,.te,same can be extended until July ;th, m.
lowing those so desiring to remain over
to the Summer School.

Aooount of the Summer School. R.l.
etah. N. C, June lOth-Jul- y 6th. Seabierd
will sell round trip tickets at rate of one
fsre plus zee. .or rvn.ia .np. rrom tameaa will anulv for ths Teanha as ¬

sembly, with sight selling datea, una
lHh. leth, JJfN h nd Wth, andJuly fnd. and Ird, with final retorn limit
juiy tm. . . ., . y ,,radlrjj

CHAS. H. OATTIsTV.
Traveling Passenger AgentJ '

Ralslgh: N. V,
JAS. KEIL Jft C. T. A..' 1

( t

laarioiie, N. V.

LEAGUE GAJ1FJ9.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
New Orleans, Juno tf omory

won from New Orlruna pimndlrm
Manuel hard toward the end of the fame.

core: It 11. H.
Montgomery . . 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 7- -! 12 1

New Orleani ... 0 u 0 0 0 0 0- -4 I 1

Batteries; Maxwell and McAlleean;
Manuel and Slralton. Umpire. Kennedy.
Time. 1:31.

Memphis. Temt. June 10 The visitors
hit at opportune tlmea while
bugan kept thoae allowed the homo (mm
well scattered, resulting In a victory for
Nashville, 'VH

Score: R II B.
Nashville I002OO10 0--4 7 0
Memphla 1 0 U 0 0 0 0 0--1 7 I

tiatene: uuican ana wen: Lieonsrut
and liitrlburt. Tlnia, 1 35. I'mplre, Hud- -

derham. .alijMttasil

AMERICAN I.EAOUB
Chlcagr, June ahut out

S'ew York. Orlh rushed Tn flno form,
errors behind him were costly.

Score: h. II. E.
Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 a o x- -1 1 0
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 1 i

Hatterlei: Owen and H'lllivun; Orth and
Xlelnow. Time, 1:M. Umpire, Bherldan.

St. Loula, June IS. 's game
In a victory for l'lilladelphla. I to Z.

Store: K. 11. K.
St Louis 10000 1000-- 2 I 1

Phllalelphlit . . 0 0 i 0 0 1 2 0 0- -& 9 J
Ibillerles. Smith. Jarohaen and Hpeji-ee-

Coakley and Time, 1:46.
Umpires, (.'onnolly and Kvana.

CnclUh Horao Wln Talis Grand

Parte, June 10 -- The Grand Prig d
Psrls, for m f""'" "f en,Oin nnl aweep

tskea, for at one mll and
even furious, was won y ty Hlr

Tstton SyKeii my 'Id He.irmliit, wh
vni the dertiy on May 3o.

Jean Joul-er- t hny oolt Hrlaccoeur wan
econd and It dv Monbcl'a buy colt

Btoim, third.

DKITH OK M K tWHI.I'H.

Home ( iM-- a In lih li I lie Wlw .Men

Chicago Tribune.
l'cainiliU prophets aoinetlmoa

sound aage and logical, tmt the reas-
oning optimist w ho aeea l. t( r IhlllK"
deaplle argurrii-n- t outatrlpe them.

In the daya of rllcphiiimma eaily
experlmrnta It was predicted that a
Speed of morn Mi.in twelve inllca an
hour by rail would be linprai llcable.
If for no other reamiii than that the
human eyeti in would not w lthatund
traveling nt it ar h r rato of apto'd.

In the rly 'lay of xtctnubonl t

WSS deelari thul t in iih- - A I In nl Ir alenm
nsvlgallon would Ik' linpoHHllile, niuln-l- y

becauHo i)e iniiilliiy to pro-
vide room nl;ird -- tup for the :il
that would be n.(.-ir- v fur theg. Tile prophet had itrly ilonn
peeklriK when tli- - lif nrrlved thut '

m Ship bad JiiMt finlKlu d Mi.- - trip u' r.- -
the Atlantic und'-- r Hte:nn.

Bo with trnn-Athihii- '- i;iie. Home
promulgated the l f 1 , t u,. v touid '

never b laid beau the .1. of1
the water below a i rin!i ilepMi ..ul(
bs SO gTeat thSt the . nt,.- - Mould ,.,(
Ink to the bottom of 1 ... . ui All

the wis folk regard lex.", lo.wrv.i th.i
rgble fromiitly dewentled t. itt . i iin '

bad at a t...th of in 404 feci ...nl
Within the li.at your a cnble u,.. mink
to the, I'uclfle ocean In the . 1 ii

of the. I.ukln Islands at a I j of
2,I4f feet.

Absent MiMleri Miutlxler.
Philadelphia Kecord.

A new story about absent mln.l.il-es- a

la being told on a West Philadel-
phia man.nnd he Is not a rolleg pmf
esor, lfher, but un alert financier of

r.'.';s:t ,"' .",,:,
boon told of him before

Popular Street Pumps

Gun Metal and Patent,
Extension edge, Military
heeL Price $3.00. Pre-
paid express $3.20.

ALL THE SWELL
STYLES

G1LREATH & CO.

CHICK

SPRINGS

WATER

Cures

Indigestion

Fresh Shipments

Received Every Day

Brannon Carbonating Co.

'PHONE 833.

Agents for the Springs.

VISITORS TO I

THE CITY

Can find a beautiful and use-

ful assortment of serviceable
Souvenirs In our Immense
stork of Fins Gold Jewelry,
Watchre, Diamonds, Cut Glass,
Sterling Sliver and all the
latest novelties In Gold and Sli-

ver Jewelry. The largest
stock In the State.

Garibaldi & Brans.

Dr. E. Nye Hntrtilaon. I
J. J. Hutchison. B

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OrfflCBi NV t, Hant BaOdUg.

Bell 'tbon 8f. . ,,,,

Tie WdHnstot SUndari rble$60
s J

Tor simplicity and dura-
bility, ease of action and mani-
folding capacity It hasn't an 1

mual, and all tha WHITING
l IK FULL VIEW ALL THR
TIME. The ' most economical
snachlne for tha buyer the
snoot satisfactory for theoperator. FULLY GUARAN
TEED. ;' !; .... v.r.,
SOVTIIKRTf STATES TYPB--IWRITER f, COMPANY, ,

Southern Distributing Agents,
2 W. Hfth St. Thona 1S(.

' CHARLOTTE, K. C

I

v

fiveVeAnroLo
olb imma comii tmuxo

'V'l'S:

,' H. infirmity. Indeed. Is so well ree- -

jf ";.,: gnlced that Kt his ofTlce, In a big
- -

'
- Broad street ball. .ng. every sort of

safeguard fa atketi, and h- - is a dlf-,- l
V '; jPrson to see, except by appoint- -

i' '.j ",) snent. On this occasion, ho sever, he
. ' was not n his ofllc.. but at home,

n ths library, awiMIng wlh
aoem trepidation the course of events

- . upstairs, where great things were
, happening. Despite his anxiety, how- -

7,' mrr, his mind wandered and lie mi
. . to speculating as to how he should

tnlartta his business so as to make
; 'c: i It at tb approaching amplification of

his domestic establishment.
V ''Jo then there was a knock at

V ths door. "Come in," Mid the flnan-- ..

i ; Clef. A wblta rapped urs stuck her
head aouod ths sdg of ths door. "It

'".'.rUt boy, air," ah said. The financier
' raised himself. "Kindly aek him to

s.Chargeo Paid By Ud.II' At i II (i'1 254
nftnee Toa that tht

. I ft tM!rmaa U..J,r i f" ' "
Vn iiAu euipiuenia nre

KmI bf Pottal or ExprvM Motif Ordoe.
Writ for prico lUi

' stats ths nator of tola business, " ha
replied. ,. .'. 5D mmIkMalaria Make I'aUi, Wrkly Children.
The Old Sundard Orova's Tasteless
Chill Toalo drives out malaria and
bnllds tip ths aystam. Hold by all
daaJars tor ZT sn. Prlca II cents.

. '. ci,
a. ,..,..,. . ; u

t
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